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County falls
Third Short In
W. Fund Drive

Nomber Poor
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The Owens Family Contribute Their Part Hcaith Dcp t.

Acts To Curb

Morehead On New
Air Route Asked By
All-American Company

The
All-American
Aviation
Company, Inc., of Wilmington.
Delaware filed with the Civil
Aeronautics Board In Washington
this week an application for the
establishment of an air route from
Roanoke. Virginia, to Cincinnati.
Manpower Coi
Higli Rate Of Venereal Ohio, to include Morehead.
Leases Room In Caadfll
All-American Aviation plans
Disease Reported By
make the following stops on 1
Building In Morehead
Doctors In County
route:
Covington and Clifton
A branch office
Forge, Virginia; White Sulphur
Springs, West Virginia: Roncever- Manpower Commiss
most of them gtrls—who are le. West Virginia: I.ewisburg, West stehllshed in Morehead within the
being ordered to report to the Virginia: Hinton, West Virginia; next 30 days, it was olfieiallj an
County Health eJfice for exam Bluefield. West Virginia; Prince nounced todayThree representatives of the
ination for venereal diseasea. ton, West Virginia; Mullens, West
This list represents only a part Virginia; Becklcy. West Virginia government, R. F. Fields, Field
Oak Hill-Mt Hope. West Virgin Supervisor for The War Man
of those to be summoned.
ia; Huntington. West Virginia; power Commission in Eastern
The worst out-break of venereal Grayson, Kentucky; Olive Hill, Kentucky, Mr O’Connor of the U.
diseases Rowen County has ever Kentucky: Morehead, Kentucky: S. Procurement Office and Orison
had IS reported by Dr T. A. E, Ev- Flemingsburg. Kentucky: Mays- Ratliff, manager of the Ashland
ville,
Kentucky:
Georgetown. office, were in Morehead Wednes
ons. County Health Physician,
day to make the final plans for
Citing the spread of these di Ohio, and Batavia. Ohto
.................................
office
seases as deplorable. Dr. Evans
here.
admitted that hU office was hav
The new office will be in the
ing difficulty curbing it. "The
trouble is," said Dr. Evans, “these
Caudill building, where the Amos
diseases are being spread by '
'd Andy Restaurant was fomsrly
men. most of them between
located. ’The room will be re
and 20 years of age. who will not
modeled for their use.
come in for treatment.’
’•We are anxious .to establish
pointed out that men wen
this office in Morehead as soon
self-conscious in seeking medical
The Rowan County Farmeri as possible.” Mr. Ratliff said. It
aid and they generally get ireat- Club is compiling
is estimated that it wiU take ap
menl.
records and for pubUcatlon of all proximately 30 days to get the
farmers in thia county who grew room in shape lor their use.
The Morehead office will serve
tte Tenereal disease problmn sisd a ton or more tobacco to the
Rowan, Fleming, Bath, Eaiiott and
the Bpswing of vice and towleas- this year.
the western part ol Carter County,
Anyone growing this average War Manpower officials estimate
ness on pace t
on their furm or knowing anyone that it WiU bring awrnximately
TTie reports from the army in who compiled this average should 500 people a week to Morehead.
The Morehead office 14 to be a
dicate a much higher percentage eonUet
contact Bob BishiEi,
BishiE». wno
who tf in
of men from this county are re- charge of publicity for the farmers branch of the Ashland office, and
porting for examnlation with ven- organization. A post card to Mr key personnel for the Mordiead
ereal diseases.
| Bishop, addressed to Morehead, office will be moved from Ash
land.
Dr. Evans pointed out that if Kentucky, with the acreage,
the Health Department learns ofj pounds and price bought will suf
’The United States Employment
any person carrying a venereal di fice,
Service i* a branch of the War
sease they arc sent for and given
Charley Pennington of Crans Manpower Commission. In addi
examination. If a court order is ton averaged 2,029 pounds to the tion, this office handles consider
neqeasary to bring them in.
which is considered some- able other work for the govern
as to
Health Department secures It.
thing of a record. The crop 80ld|iijeDt, ipcl-------veteran*! Jeglalation, the G-I BIU
’The Health Department has rec for *1018.37.
ords of the same person being cur
_____
McBrayer.
aearfiMd ol KiihliC oK.
ed Qve and sik timet. They also fanner and krtutoao growdar^iu-

New Epidemic

Campaign QoseB With
Total CoTlections
Of Lom Than $2^
The War Fund drive In Rowan
Frank Owens
County, which aimed toi
than *4.400,00, has been termina
Pktered here ere the four
ted with total coUeetJoTU Just
BOBS Of Mr. and Mrs. Binun Ow 
der *2.800.00 or about «2 and
ens of CleerfleM.
AH have
«I its quota. With the March ot
beea tn the flghUng soots.
Dimes campaign now on and the
Keanettt was killed In scUon In
Red Cross drive approaching, it
Oeoenber
on
the
German
frotit.
hat been decided not to continue
solicitation for the USO nnd re
JESSE OWENS
Four sons, all strapping, handacme young men, typical of the fine
lated causes Included In the Nayouth that Eastern Kentucky has amt to the armed forces, have been
tlGsial War Fund,
In aosing their campaign, co- contributed to the Army aud Navy by Mr, and Mrs. Simm Owens of
chairmen G. B. Pennebaker anfl ‘Clearfield.
CUude Clayton eapreased their
In fine physical eoadiUon aU tonr were soon sent to the fighting
^kbwV. to all who have contribu fronts. On December 2. Kenneth
In action In Western Germany.
ted. As a partial y«’s success On December 8 hit commanding officer wrote Mrs. Owens; .“Your
ful campaign led to an IncreaM
son's body was Intened in HoUaqd. A Protestant Chaplain officiated
in the quota, althewgh since toat
KBMNBIB OWENS
ftfn» the county has lost the Whole at the burial. At a future date the War Department will give you moi e
Ravel Training School payroll uact lafonnaUon as to his petwianant disposition."
Walter and Jesse Owens, two
end e large part of one industrial
other sons, enlisted in the Navy
payroll.
ContribuUons received since the at the same time, April It. t»44.
last published list amount to They received their boot training
»104J0, including the greater part at Camp Perry, •Virginia and both
of the prize money from IheHore- are now serving in ttw fighting
iMod Man's Bridge Tournament. zones of the Pacific.
Frank is with the tmek supply
The toDowtag M a letter witttA to
Morehead
Items from that source are markdivision of the Ordnm* DfljartBoard ot Trade by Orison Ratllfr. Ms««er of (be AshMl (•) in the fdnowtag list:
dl SUlto Wv WMipriiiri Corn■N.I, E.
I Kennard
- and
-Deo Miller. ment and Is now In Franee.
land Office ari
Kdnneth was wlifa (he engineer
ing eorpe and had been to Burope
W. C. Eyi.
for more thm a year prior to his
Board of Trade:
To The
• I* c. Young, rro.oo.
•W. E. CruUdier and Andre death.
I want to (Me this opportunity to nKptess my nppreciaUon
Bowne. $8.50.
to you for the eacdlent cooperation and courtesy shown me and
Slap Camp School, *8.00.
monbers of am dtaff in securing a toettBon lor the U. S. Em
Boy Comette, *5.00.
ployment Service office in Morehead. Through your splendid
Dr. A. F. Ellington. *5.00.
efforts we have secured a desirable b^dnig and our ofli® will
Oiarles D. Hoibnxik. *5.00.
be opened as soon as the building is remodeled and ready lor
C. O. Leach, *5.00.
which dMuM be -withta the next thirty days.
E. B. Sluts. *5.00.
Jrtin R. Hides. »21».
ThJa wffl be a fuH time office and wiU serve Rowan and
Johnson Sdboea. tna».
adjacent
thds will mufatoau to s^sply service to per
Those contributing *1.00 each
sona in these counties without uecestttsting tttn coming to Ariiare as CoUows:

Manager 01 Ashland Office 01 Manpower
Commission Thanks Board'Ol Trade

Polite Gel
RepeibOf

Branch Office
Ot USES Will
Be Opened

Farmers Qub Is
Forming “Ton-Tothe-Acre” Gob

•___ TJ . L_____iA_ ii- • ‘ —
J»v»rcait1te. Qf - 'oltSsr HemSM
porto Bte ^igbest yteM of tobaece

Dr. Evans said that about
percent of toe case? could be cured
with sulfa drugs. In the balance
of cases toe administering of pencillln over a 48-hour period is
certain cure

Mimsfcrmil TTm Crfmm'

WH^Ibs.

Earl Scott Fniley
InThickOfBattte
On German Front

r^sed on a Rowan County farm
in 1944. Mr. McBrayer sold 4,685
pounds which he grew on one and
nine-tenths acres. This was an
average of 2.484 pounds per acre
and is the highest yield that has
Earl Scott Fraley, son of Mr.
been reported to dale. The crop
and Mrs. C. F. Fraley, has been
averaged *44.55 after trucking
penses and selling charges " had! promoted from Corporal to Staff
____
_________
.
_r
McBrayer
|
Sergeant,
according to information
been deducted
sUted that he lollowed the advice! received this week,
of Russell Hunt, tobacco special-! Fraley, a member ol the paraist at the University of Kentucky troopers, went from England to
in selecting his variety and fer. France in the air-borne division
lilizer and that he is well pleased of December 19, which was flown
results he obUined.
in to halt a major German otten-

Toua very truly,
OMBQN RATLIFF
Manager, Ashland District.
City ponce had five reports
of robbery In Morehead diirirg
the week, patrolman Robert LinnviUe said today.
Elbert Messer of Haldeman al
legedly was assaulted and robbed
Saturday night of almost *300. Of
this amount *284 was recovered
from Claude Hall. poUce said, who
was arrested for the crime. Hall
^
has been released to await the ac
doni of the Morehead SU-te Tea-1
tion of the grand Jury
chers College,
elec eo is n
learn of other outstanding a battle promotion,
chairman of the Boy Scouts
Hobart Blerins of Clear Fork re
j achievements by Rowan farmers. | Fraley, who formerly attended
meeting of the Eagle district
ported that he was robbed of *45.
Breckinridge Training School,
The Juliette Dowe cAnmittee
week.
.
.
g,
While Clyde Brtiee waited on i
mittee here last week
Belgium In the thick u( the
of the Girl Scouts metTuesdsy af customer In another part of hi
M Hibbard has been named I ^.ftinTniMinni>r bayS
Allied offense.
Proceeds Of Eagleternoon to organize Its report for store on Fahbaido Avenue, a thief
vice-chairman and Linus Fair will.—,
1 B|
bi
The Frrley’s have two other
presenUtlon to respective troops, stole a radio valued at *30 to *40
d to the Blue Grass' Ihcre IS No NCW
Berea« Br«ck4>wtiig»>
sons in the ser\‘ice. Charles, who
and to discuss pUns for sharing It has not
ville Game* Demted
is in Can.-ida, and Robert, former
in their founders far-seeing ideal
Thieves entered The Tran Thaclerk at the Morehead pout ofof World Friendship.
Vaughan. Hibbard, Fair, R L.l
Rowan County^ drive for
atre Saturday night and stole
Lyda Lou Clayton, intermediate around *90.00 in small cdmnge NotiMial InfantOe Pamiysis tun*
office
The Rowan County taxpayers
member, reported that her troop mostly in dimes arid nickels. Which
Ike None. Roy Holbrook, Rev
■e becoming confused over re-'
rr n
was underway this week
bad voted to contribute to the
L. Cooper. Rev, Wede and Clar ports of tax increases, Peyton Es-Xlfy H onfa To Buy
kept
—
the direcUoo of Mrs. Mervm -WONeUonal World Friendship. Tund building to make ^ange.
ence Weldon, Field Scout Execu
Commissioner, pointed out \o-\Truck For Garbage
g pBihy for eadh year everymemtive.
A car belonging to Batch Mead[Disposal, Patrol Car
ber has lived. The fund la the vs was broken into 'on Main
‘Goto coDtainen
hne
Plans were drawn for Scout
The 15 percent raise
Scout Memorial to tbelr founder Street and a pistol was stolen.
plac^ in the priimipal tasineas
week February 8 to 15th
The nounced to be added to
Juliette Lowe, and Is doing regroup also discussed the re-organ- County real estate taxes RowM I Un.ible to find a suitable truck
places in MoreheBd.
Morehead's new gcrmaricable work for V relief.
izaUon of Troop 76 with the same raise that was put r *b to
Dr.
William
H. Vaughsn,
.i! ^,,*;bage disposal system or an auto
Mach has been done Slnee the fol
Church of God t sponsor.
last year, he said. He set out mobile adaptable for a
PresldeBt of the Mordmad State
patrol
lowing figures were rvleascd, but
Teachers CoUege, has azBtmmced
car, the city of Morehead is ad
they give some 1^ Of how farbe raised again, hut that this vertising in this week's issue of
that the entire proceeds fram the
readiing Scout ^ik Is.
year's asscssmenl will be the The Rowan County News-Indep
Morehead Eagles-Murray game.
Great Britain ..........................
wlU go to the polio fund. ThiB
endent for these two vehicles.
Russia ..........................................
Two Morehe
match Is scheduled for February
Anyone having a suitable car nr
Funeral services were conducted 9iri.
SOT- GEORGE C. MARTIN
truck for sale should contact the
Qjlna .......................................
Wednesday at Soldier for Henry
All admiaaions to the Bre^nJ Greek ChQdren .*1.500 Clay Carpenter, 78. who died
City Clerk at the City Hall.
Atlantic Crossings
pn
The committee Is corresponding January 21. Inteimml was in the ridge-OwinggviUe game to
played here ’Tuesday will also go .weeks—'-t^t is the record held
•srith a young Hungarian lecturer Bowen Chapel.
Last weric the Rowan County
to the fund. ChUes Van Antwerp,
1. Llli Foldes.
News carried an article concern
The services were conducted director of the School has an
Martin ing Murvel Caudill, who has
world traveled, dynamic speaker,
by Reverend Ernest Florence, with nounced. Both of these games of Flemingsburg Road.
and a person of great charm, who
turned home for a furlough after
music by the church choir. Ar- will be played in the college gym
has expressed interest ta speak
"^e entered th<* service on being overseas 28 months.
“ d by the nasium.
Breckinridge won iL? tenth game | tack w;lh II followed by Batt.son
ing here. The Scoutt recognize
Nim Scott, son of Mrs,
January 20. 1944, and has been
Lane Funeral Home ol Morehead.
oi the .season, and its second from who got 10 C'l.x was high for the
this as an opportunity to sponsor
Tickets for these games are be overseas in the European the Scott of Morehead. went ove
Casket bearcra were; Jasper ing sold by the girl scouU, end
the Morehead Vikings Tuesday loseis with 7
Claude C^hrisUan
something of civic InUreat. wd
ater since June 22. He worked the same ship as Murvel, engaged
hone to arrange for a lecturer that Bradley, Buster Conley, Hershell are also on sale at Battson's. the along as a private for some in practically the same battles, night, as they whipped the Greer j and Maxey fouled out In the
irk, Bon Clark. Sam Evans. Greyhound Post House. Dixie
and White. 54-27 in the College | la.st quarter to add Ui the Viking’s
win bring information about
memths. then toe promotions was granted a furlough at the
Earl
MUes,
AUie
Shay
and
James
[misery.
t4^« end pecmle in at least one of
Grtll. Bishop Drug Company and started coming. He went to same time and returned to the gymnasium.
The honorary bearers The Eagles Nest.
The Eaglets started slowly, but I The box sc ‘ follows:
the countries where so many of Conley.
Private. First Class one week, .states on the same boat.
our local boys are or have been. were Dave Eden. Samuel Hamm,
Scott is the yotmgest son ol gradually hit their stride in
MOREHEAD
then to Corporal the next and
A. Gilbert, Paul Vincent,
,
Tbawjroeeeds from the lecture
Mrs. Scott. He entered the ser -econd aerter, and conUdUed
3, C. Christian
to
Sergeant
the
next.
strengthen their lead
wouwSo to further the work of Frank Smith, G. T. Cline and
2. Maxey
i Hutchinson, 8
A package he recently sent vice in the spring of 1942.
Frank Kemper.
the
game.
the Memorial fund.
3, R Christian
'Banks, 3
to his wife contained a set of was reared at the Odd Fellows
Surviving are two sons, Everett
excep
The game started at
Home in Ohio, and is a brother
3, Day
Baltson, 10
German signal
Carpenter of Soldier and Harris
tionally
slow
pace
with
the
Vik
7. Cox
Report Of Sale At
German Captain's cap and em of Woodrow and John Scott of ings trying to work it in as close Scroggins, 9
on Carpenter. Dayton. Ohio; a
4.
Spencer
Fraley, II
blem, some German money and Morehead.
Morehead Stockyards
sister. Mrs. CynthU Rogers, Clear
possible before risking
4,
Stewart
LilUin.
2
field and six grand chUdren and
shot, but gradually Breckinridge
Private James E. Foreman. 19. two pain of wooden shoes.
1.
Hicks
Mayhall.
2
Leland Ball Buys
The report of the sales of Tues two great grandchUdren.
tightened their defense until the
of Clearfield, has been missing in
Mobley
Bays. 2
day, January 23. at Morehead
Registered Bull
Morehead team had a great deal
action on the Belgium front since Rummage Sale Set
Fielding
Stockyards, Inc.. foUows:
of
difficulty
getting
the
ball
down
Leland
S.
Hall.
Morehead.
Ken
January
1,
his
mother,
Mrs.
HalLards, Cooking
For February Tenth
Vaughan
HO(XS: Mediums. *13.80; shoaU,
tucky, has recently purchased the the floor
Ue Foreman was Dolified this
Oils Now Rationed
$4.76 to *19.00.
During the second and third
week.
The ladles of the Methodist registered Brown Swiss bull. Im
CATTLE: Cows, *4.20 to *11revenged
Rreck's '’B'’ t
perlal Swiss of Seven Hills, 67598 quarters, the game became a wild
Church will hold a sale at
Private
Foreman
entered
Lard,
shortening,
salad
and
00; cows and calves, *74.00; stock
early season loss by trouncing the
2. 1943, and had courthouse on Saturday, Febru from Arthur S. Jones, Chesapeake, affair with each team away from Viking •■B” team, 19-10. Barker
cattle. *30Ji0 to *44.00; baUs. cooking oils have been returned to
•he other several times a minute,
ary
10.
Doors
will
open
at
0:00
been
overseas
two
months.
While
the ration list, effective at 12:01
but finally Breckinridge's super and CTayton led the Eaglet's aJFurther announcemenl
in toe armed services he married o’clock.
f^C/ivES: Top veals. *18.28; Mimday, January 22.
Uck with 0 points each. Gee was
ior power won out,
KayneUe Rowland of Gainesville, of the sale wUl be made next
medium. *14.50; and common and
Fraley paced toe Eaglet’s at- high for the losers with 4.
week.
Florida.
Try Morehead Stores First!
large. *13.10 to *14.40.

»• cr-

is. VasM PeBnlngtm. Wn. Praxdc
Petftt. Mn. WdVtn lUce. Mn. Eva
Sloen. Mrs. Clyde -Whitt.
Those contributing
$1.00 each foDow;
Mrs. Lynvel Wright, Irene Hentea and Nsney HuitL

Alter rrre Brr.l-ln.

Polio fund
Drive Sl»)s
in Morehead

Local Girl Scants
To ContribateTo
Friendship Fund

Sgt. Martin Gets
Three Promotions In
As Many Weeks

Scoub Make Plans
For Observance Of
National Week

locrease Here

Girpenter Kites
Conducted At
Sddier Wednesday

,4ds Get Results!

Breck Shows Too Mac h Gass For Vikings;
Green Falls Before Bine Team 54 to 27

Gearfield Yonto
Miisiag In Action
Since January 1

4
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take up where they left off as each country is lib-

THURSDAY MORNING JANUARY 25. 1945~
"L^rh .1 me,me phi.^phe.,.'™a ye
shall find relessness.
Learn of me. says Christ,
'and ye shall find rest."
—Drummond.

Fanners Are
Urged To Study
ifESEt^-:Hr= Soillosses'

w..r the world Scout member- ^»ever have loved-than loved and lost? Can you Governor Dewey, who lost the presidenUal ra«,
youth. BeJore the \
Ship nurnbeted .ore a.an thr^n,.mons, over
t^thtuUy „y you would rather have no ntentor-

AND THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
J"?e™°oy‘inTp™«X”the%™
ThUx
<Meired IMS)
A eenaeiuahon
thrMe^e.a ,eaep.nd.„.~,»3i-arty .rheh„,«. world
«1 and The Rowan C.nh.y New. 1.2W>. _The hroeyh. to.o.b.r every Bor_y.t.r.«,0;»^
Rowan County News was edited and published by 000 boys from ail over tne woria.
the Ute Jack Wilson from 1925-42 and by Grace al friendships formed by these boys have spread
Ford, who is still actively engaged In the editing e\er widening circles
of The Independent-Nev i, from 1942-44, It inbqu, Mussolini and Hitler feared the power of
eludes the absorption of all newspapers published scouting and abolished the scout organizations in
to Rowan County piio: to 1932^____________________ lhe,r countrtes to favor ul Uieii own heel clicking.
invaded
......................Editor hate-fostered youth programs,
W. E. CRUTCl^
. Associate Editor countries they have persecuted scouts with special
HARVEY S. TACKETT
vindlcUvertess. But Secwls met in secret and kept
(Now in U. S Aiiny)

Entered As Second-Class Matter At The Postoffice,
Morehead. Kentucky.
When Requesting Change of Address, Please Give
Piormer Address.
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Now the Boy Scouts c.t America in observing
their 39th Anniversary lake the th«ne "Scouts of
the World—Brothers Together" The pnnciples
engendered by the Boy Scout program have the
chance to be one of the strong links in universal
world peace.
^

Situation GroWs IVorse

1. your hear, brok,n-Qr bnilKd?

Hemember. the p,ben,.h.rlal race le Keetucky went, la

STSautte Z
w,S‘Slv't/T h.ri;;rb^l.m“%e zr.«- wah« .uthortaatlen h, neme a anh-eommlRee o,

"Thli day I’ve lived." Horace wrote centuries Whitaker, RuaseUvlUe. s«»nd to none In populeritT
with Democrato, has ehaUenaed the Donaldson porHowever deep your grief, however great your posal, which is an attack upon democratic prlnSoil Conservation
loss, you had something out of Ufe. ^^ould you. to ciplea and a blow at Demucracy itself,
Information Avail
protect yourself from hurt—never have lived? Only
Of the Donaldson plan, which would reduce the
able In Cunty
those who do not live do not suffer. Shut your
powers to 11, and then to 3, Mr. Whitaker
heart from those things that are worth eartng for
,
committee
Fonnen at this season of the
for living.
_
•or
are taking Invoitory and
c party. The
making plans for the coming year.
son saj^
says he One item the farmer often over
whaWou have bad! You can overcome only •revitalizing' (that's what Donaldson
, never fUl the vacuum of a wanta to do with the Democratic party In Km- looks in Uking Inventory Is the
sorrow—but you
tucky) needed Is pulling and working together for amount of soil he has lost this
Brace up! "It is better to break your heart the party’s good rather than puUlng the chestoute’ winter.
Land that wasn't covered with a
•_____________________ ■
of any one or more persons."—From the "Irlshgreen crop has suffered greatly.
Kentucky Democrats faced the same proposl- American”—LouUville. Kentucky. January
Heavy snow and rain, on bare
n this weric that the Republicans face nationally. 1945.
_____________ _
land that has been loosened by
m,k,n, m -luc.tlon
-a
rr-,u™n,. vnd.1.
.«•!' m"™ ptot lood ^
aio.

s

DNSHINE
KETCHES

Without arousing any particular! the paper bag and putUng baUt In
You ma.v not like this editorial
It i.^ very
(eeUng of mdignaUon on the part the-soil,
frank about a situation existing in our community
of the public that will have to I Land that wasn t
of which none of us could be very proud
bear the expense of replacement of the contour hw
^;
We have always considered it the duty of a good
By REX HOKF.
repair. If such damage should be' esi. Water gathers on long gentle
This Means Much
newspajier to further everything worthwhile for its
1 done to your own home you would slopes and begins following the
Not least of the purp.‘ses
community .nnd people It is then spokesman. But,
Iprobobly demand that the culprits 1 rows. Soon It
to Morchead
the existence of evil within a community can only here column Is tlomR something
receive proper punishment. You power to remove all toe lo^ dm
The e.^labli.shmeni of a branch office of the
be curbed or eraciic.iicd by bringmg it to the iiUen- »bout the sad face.® m thi.® little
would be within your righu in | between the rows. Soil once lost
War PriKtuction Board :n Morehead, as announced
village. I say h’tlc viltnge (or
HOBCiiAD
nucuite caua
tion of the people
making such a demand for other, is hard to replace.
eUewhere m this edition, will mean much for More
euphony
sake,
not
.n
nn.v
scn.se
to
. ,l,m to dBdror! A g,»d lob olcult.v.tmd oo^
This i-s the silualion ih.il exist.® m oui commun
_
_
people
huv ?
head :.nd uill provKlc :i considcrabie convenience
®
ity today, which too mnny of u.s arc prone to -hrug n^^edle the boar."i
series of book'‘hat which i yours. Why don't contour and seeding
for people in Fleming, B.iih, Elliott and the west
of trade. For it
away
ern pan of Carter County
goes
without
de
(a.)
The Rowan County Health Dcp.irtment
jection
it
can't
be
Officuils of the War Manpower office esti reports the worst epidemic of venereal diseases the
the college library, with over
T
^
I saved a lot of soil from washing
curt by Just havmate that (he Morehead branch will serve around county ha.® ever known,
th.ny 1= .lUtnd.rco,
| Mo.. poronU wont Ih.ir ch.ldr.,. “
another baby
500 people a week. Heretofore, many of these per
(b.)
Police officers and the city police
sons have had to go to Ashland, which is 61 miles judge say that arrests are higher, collection of fines much as 1 like ba
'^’‘“^ewed"S'
bies. •
from Morehead and around 90 to 100 from the more, and lawlessness m general in Morehead is
n^v'el'' Wvirtoering Heights, and ^ the «:h«f, ‘’“J
now to plant your corn
Anyway I h
no-lhern and western part of Fleming County.
Mr Sam J Denney of toe Breck-j daily affa r. acts
I .^^'‘"baoco on the contour Conworse than it has ever been.
bought a pair
From the Morehead business man s sUndpoint.
(c.)
The docket al the last term of Circuit eaj mufflers
.nndge Training School
|
,our culUMation is not a cure-all
It will mean that a hundred people a day will be Court was the worst that Rowan County ha* had intend to try
reviewed The ITophet. by
nuhiir inter-lbut It will greatly reduce soil
c'b.00.
E..bo,
brought U) oui <ity They, of course, represent in 10 years or more.
throw this stuff
.-ollege laculty" presided.
Hoke
prospcclJV'e customers.
(d.)
The March docket apparently will be through the hoop,
school people do not present thelT|aa a little dam to stop and hold
Next Sunday at the same hour, problems to tbe pertple for eon- „gter thus preventing it from gaThis office also handles all information as to no lighter Another murder has already oeeurred come hail and high water
Before getting too far afield let wilh Miss Margaret K. Findlay sideratlon
veteran’s legislation, etc This gives Morehead Col tn Mor^eod and many other violations,
Wring and running between the
presiding, biographies will be dlsme add that by devious means
lege an inside track on porspective students re them of a vicious nature, or scedulcd to '
We expert to present this eol-i^^
pUnted straight np
ed by Miss CUa Lappin and
-ussed
learned the good people of tr
ceiving Federal Aid since they clear through thi.« fore the grand jury.
umn for several weeks and plan,____
W C. WlMiand All perto discuss educafional problems . K™de a
office
(e.)
The docket in city police court shows great sprawling little village had Mrs
I are invited l
taste for fine literature Chithat
should
be
sigDlflcam.
It
Is'
Laying
out
the
rows on a level
The Morehead Board of Trade assisted in the that the arrests of women is growing higher and cago IS the hog center of the world I tend
hoped that such diaeussions will, is inexpensive to do and farmers
location of the office in Morehead. The speed higher. Some women have been arrested lime after
• reader told „_
A
me ,w..
the ..,1,..*
other dav
dav
contribute toward creatmg great-, cannot afford to Ignora this slmtime. The women seem to have U«s horror of be
which the government used In establishing this of
he had read a column of mine fivel People
ofteo fail to realize;^ interest in the program of this; .
j. j^vlng soil
fice IS unusual m view of the red Upe generally ing put in jail than ever before.
six times and hadn't got the'mat the schools
»U belong to them.|i„j,t^,^i„„ „hich we all own in.P*'
‘" ** ‘"* «HaU«ce
Dr T. A. E. Evans. County Heolth EJoctor, said points hemmed in. That I tall
resulUng m all matters dealing with the govern
No other institution in our soci-^
f,dp m tbel A"!'
wanting ass
ment l.ess than n week after the Board of Trade bast week that tnofl of this high venereal di.seaae excusable writing. My idea of
definitely community i accomplishment of tins purpose if on laying out his fields for contour
rate IS stemming from girls 16 to 20 years of age egotist Is anyone more interested owned. Everyone who pays taxes you wiU advise us coBeeraln
contort the ofsubmitted information regarding the proposed site
who wiU not seek trfntment. PoLce officers beer
himself than in me. I have a
"slock" in the sdiools, but not
for the offices, representatives of the War Manpow
problems or querttan that ytmlfke of the Rowan County SoU
the Health Department out in this City police say great many friends like that one, all citizens are sufficiently con
er Commission were m Morehead and had signed
would
like
to
have
eulden
rega^ as an enemy anyone cerned about the investment they
that more young girls are on file streets at night
the lease for the office.
and congregating with men than they have ever who would Mcretly like to be Tun
before known, to each isatane* that the Healfli ning this catomn instead of
Rowan County’s Farm Program
It
U'Uket9Ii#^ct’ii>>
a writer to
D^mrtment can aeeure evidence of auy*me carrying
The program outUned by the Rowan County a venereal disease they earring them In tor exami see deep«^into life than bis oudi'
ence. ’There was my dear friend
Farmers Club for this year is in keeping with the nation. But, it is difficult
them to ascertain very
Wadsworth, who wrote in his col
advancement of agriculture in the county; it con
many of the cftses. Dr. Evans does report that In umn a piece on how to manage
stitute aims that should have been striven for
some cases an entire (amQy is under treatment.
,trife. When his readers saw 1
many years before.
Men who contact venereal diseases are much knew more about handling them
In any strict clussificaliim Rowan is a moun
more apt to seek treatment, Dr Evans and local than they did they wouldn't stand
tain county But, we have thousands of acres of physicians report.
for it and ran him in.
He. of
very productive land, much of it capable of pro
The county health oUlee has many cases ol course, had to discontinue the cotducing tobacco and other products in as great a
persons being treated several times in the past omn until things died down.
quanUty and as of good quality as the .soil of our year, contacting the disease time after time.
A writer who does anything but
blue-grass neighbors. Until recent years, there has
City police acknowledge that the local situation mirror opinion of his
never been any deserving program to conserve our
is very difficult to control. It can be said for them headed for trouble also. Most of
them
know better
But here
land: no movement to educaie our farmers to the that they are arresting mure and more violators.
best methods of cultivation For years and yMre Most Ilf them pay their fines and are back again In will conceal n.ilhing, 1 shall feel
few of the defenseless belli
Rowan County farmers have, (or the most part, a few days. One public officer asked this news
gerents with a light skirmish o
eked out an existence, the soil becoming poorer and
paper to ciury each week the police docket in the
VO to find the soft spots, then in
poorer each year
hope that Ihcir names bmg in print, week after
swift broad attacking movement
The Rowan County Farmers Club is a new or-‘ week, as being arrested will help.
aim to drive u wedge in the south
gapization. We have previously recited their acThe city is planning to purchase a patrol car ern exposure of someone.
cor'plishmenls during last year. The program they to help police in covering the town better. The city
I may not often call
outline for 1945 's more cumprehensivc
seems to be aware of the situation, but curbing 0. name. like the preacher,
They plan to continue the Harvest Festival and is proving difficult.
the time I am talking about you!
Fat Cattle show which was so successful last year.
and you, and you. Very few col
umnists are on a salary but are
Poultry IS to be included m the show this year,
Let’s Keep Producers ‘Tn 0//ice'
lavishly paid by individuals who
while the entire festival is to be enlarged upon.
’The wages of American wvirkmen are not high need an enemy reduced to rubble.
Second on their list is to start a pure bred sire
program in the county, which will be a note-worthy er than elsewhere m the world merely by accident; Most of the libel suits are uhJUsUaccomplishment in itself. A drive is already being or because of union demands. They are higher be fled. for if people behaved,
cause Amercian worloiiec are productive. And one columnist would find nothing to
started by the club to getlill farmers to grow hy
write about Drew Pearson is do
brid com ftpd to establish two complete hybrid com of the reasons they are productive is found in the ing a right good job of keeping
demonstrations. A tobacco profp-am aimed to raise genius of American management
things straight up In Waahingtnn.
the quaJity ol Rowan County tobacco and an educa- stimulated by competition, conslanlly strives to step They doni dare do anything. I
Uonal program to encourage farmers to buy better up production, constantly strives to do a "bigger figure this little village is about
■
■ business." As the productivity of industry inerc
seed and insist on seed that is free from noxious
my size.
, the workers naturaUy share the fruits of the
weeds are other aims of the club
They have
Yet- of the many areas of my
thrown their support l>ehiiid the swine work nowdenseness I am perhaps least
The
wages
of
our
coal
miners
bring
a
gasp
of
dense regarding what is in the
carried iin by the 4-H and FFA Clubs and have
to the lips of miners in other parts of mind. This 1 explored
provided that swine be included in the next cattle
the world—but then, so do our coal prodoctioo fig university and out for a good many]
show and harvest festival. The Rowan County
Farmers Club plans to hol'd another field day this ures In 1943. coal miners in this country produc years I have concluded that what'
makes us go straight is our neigh-:
ed
1.350
net
tons per man—about four lii
year
bor's Inflamable, hair - trigger
production of toe average British coal miner. Part
The program planned is considerable. But,
viciousness
I have on my list
of toe credit for the amazing records of our coal now two or three who had better
what leads us to believe that the club will accom
the future, to re-equip our farma wkh onr
TT TITH farm income higher than ever
plish most of its objectives is the interest being miners must go to the coal operators for eonstontly walk the primrose path for a few
and more efident machiaery, to lenair and
W before ... but with fewer and
shown in the organization by local business men increasing mechanical operating efficiency.
days until my ship steadies. Wo.
rebuild and refurnish our homes. Btat part
fewer things to buy. there was never a better
. The ability to produce is the outstanding trail
tsal love of goodness that
and by farmers
of it is ... we can do bodtf Let's do itl
opportunity in cm history for farmers to
The Rowan County farmer has never wanted
^je competitive enterprise system, and any keeps us straight, it is a fear somemake themselves financially strong and in
le meaner than ourselves will
to be hurkward. But. he has needed leadership, worker who feels he has no stake in helping to
It us on the noM.
dependent.
Comiderable progress has already been made, and preserve this system will do well to examine toe
S RIASONS POt INCtlABNO TOUt
Like ants we cangi on our backs
When the ert^ checks come in. put thom
production from our (arms has increased each year reason back of the size of hU pay check. He will
WiU »OND putousa
bundle of moneAv*^ provWon.
surplus fuoda into War BoadsI They are
as button, farming methods are employed.
find that it boiU down to just one word—produc/. Tbt
ig Ail «ir b UaS« to Mstea pete,
We may drop It to rob or make
the best investment ever offered the people
The Rowan County Farmers Club, the y^n Let's keep the producers “in office.’’
f mil —ni ttstelakti <«
«w a te gte
love, but we always so back and
of America, You never get leaa than you
MOSS MOKir a M1B»>... NO*I
County Agent’s office, the 4-H clubs, the FFA. the
------------------------------------ ----------------------get it before going on.
lend, and you get back $4 for every U at
So.1 Co™rv.,ton Mtl». Ihe U. S. Tore.! S.rvie. jGrtcVC
tonetimes that
maturity.
and other agencies are now working toward a
AMkt PUW 03i»a Sii teMte.
people would be fixed so they
By Birra TATliOR
3. VkrSeadipneUetebfMtteiMdiMwtt
The farm needs reserves ju* like our
mon goal in Rowan County; a goal based oi
would laugh at the places where
te Duriel warn W
bpw w irte te
armies in the field. By buying War Bonds,
knowledge that all wealth must stem from
wdlwo «f) Md
of tetei • abteMM.
"It is better to break your heart than to do there is something ftinny, and be
you provide reserves of tanks and guns and
wiL
nothing with it.”
serious where there is sot
planes for our boys today while bufldfag
We read that line once and It has stayed in our important had God a fist.
lad toWUp.'Wm Booii *111 pWriA k.
reserves of '•»«h for your own use tootorrow.
5. Tht BaoA Mt fte ate U iimim la ••
memory. We talk now not to those whose dreams
Boy Scout Week
awU, MHia t ste MM af lonaB. MO <Hr wd
With bumper crops bn every hand, we
waretec M
bwk. PW oAca nte
Perhaps not everyone realizes what a great come true—but to those who have been hurt—to
owe ouc boys and Uncle Sam a bumper crop
world, asset has developed from the Boy Scout those who dread to look ahead—to all those whom
of War Bonda And we owe it to ounelves
war
has
bereft.
movement The problems that will face the demo
to save money against the uncertaintfcs of
To them we say—nothing can take away what
cratic naUons In a post-war world will be not mere
ly economic. They wiU be psychological as weU. you have had. Even though you have lost what
are authorized to announce:
Whole countries will have to develt^ new habits was dearer than life, would you rather never have
BERNARD (BUN) DAT
had
It?
of thinking and foster a spirit of cooperation with
As a candidate for the office of
Suppose yoy have lost what you have dreamed
each other based on mutual tolerance and respect.
County Court Clerk, subject
Around the world the Scout movement for over of having? So what? Would you have rather never
the action of the RepubUcan Party
three decades has proved to be an effeefive means have dreamed?
Can you truthfully say that you would rather at the August 4, IMS primary.
of building understanding and good-will among

. "C. LAPPSN
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HOW ABOUT
A BUMPER
CROP OF

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For America's Future, (or your Future, for your chlldron’s Futuru

WAR BONDS!-

PAGE THI^

THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS, MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Dew PolkK
1 hope this letter finds you as
weu as I am. I would have writ
ten sooner, but I don't get much
time for writing. I gueu you
know that I am fighting the Oermans. 1 would like to tell more
about what t^e are doing, but of
course, can't do that. I would love
ee you aU the best In the
world, but I can’t come back un
til we Uck the Germans which
know we can do. They asked for
It and we are sure giving
them and a lot«( it, too.
1 must close for this time, and
will write as often as I can, but
you write soon and keep them
coming to me.
So long. 5ug««-

the Ctatcd
Btatee, ud to the BepcbUc
tor which
whtoh It Mndi.
0KB
Mnto, ~OKB
WAWOlf.
with

UBBtlT
AU* MMt nmcm t«r

ABABBS CSLB^TB
TfilKD ANNITttSABT

AMERICANS
ALL

ihe following letter is rather
Ute in being published, but with
tlw moving and conscdidaUon of
the papers and all
'
Ties, we were unable
American's AU befor
Even Iho the snniversary Is past,
the thought is good. It Is written
by J. L. Thomas who U serving
somewhere In the Pacific with the
Seabees.

CPL. ONKT ON GUMAN
WAK PBONT
Corporel Eugene Oney writes t
Mn. Everett Oney of Haldemaj
Be says:

PLENTY OP ROOM TO UNLOAD TOUR TOBACCO
at the

BURLEY WAREHOUSE
<ON VIADUCT)

INDEPENDENT WAREHOUSE
(POBBST AVENUE)
KATBVILLB.

J. F. Hardymon, Manager
“Gunonr aNnix
BBUCB HAU180N
OMAB BABBOUK

AGAIN WE BEGIN
To Bring You Ice and Coal
(THE inn TUB)

This’n Iz Gonna Be Totf
We Gotta Bear and Forbear
-----CALL 71-----

HoreheadJce&CoaiCo.
DURHAJTS CASH STORE
(ON HIGHWAY. 400 YARDS BAST OF TOWN)
We have a foB Dm of GiMcriea. Heats.
Feed. Notions. Gas and Motor Oa A
good place to bn7
snppUes.

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE!
STOP AND SEE us I

(20)

KING

We like care. Our idea of music
is an engine mnning smoothly
and easily - • - no knocks or
sputters. Every engine that
rolls throu^ our doors is a
challenge to us to do oar
.best to make it mn like new.
Hut is why we would like to
serve your car, and why. when
it is here, we wUl treat it UKR
A KING.

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
Authorixed Cheprolet Saiet and Seirwre
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

Notice To Dog Owners!

DR. D. DAY

YOU HAVE ONE OF THREE CHOICES:
1. B^ a Dog License Tag.
2. KiU or Dispose of Yonr Dog.
3. Be Arrest^ and Pay a Fine.

Jeweler ■ Optometrist

BILL URIER, SheriH

DR. 0. M. LYON

Need a LAXATIVE?

WITH US

1:00 O’clock

LEO MOORE & SON, Owners

'“666

YOUR CAR IS

HORSES AT AUCTION (20)
MOREHEAD STOCKYARDS

Tuesday, January 30

WILUAH DURHAM

i

THURSDAY MORNING. JAN. 26. 1945 ,

Ute, I hope that you've had a nice] your letter. In fact, a whole
Today, the brigade, with Ameri- [ where our aircraft fly and from
of the Christmas. With all my best wish-1 bunch of letters that I got at one ar. artillerymen fighting along! the battle fronts.
the worthiest, fightlngest bunch of es for luck for the New Year and tune. This leavej me fine,
side French artillerymen under
E. Calvert is better I
men in the nation's armed forces, if it geU there in time, 1 wish you j stand four hours watch and eight American command, is completing to his Morehead friends as Gene
the Navy Seabeeg, was observed all the same.
hours in the sack—you would call a year of battle with the French, R. He is the son of Mrs. CalBe
1 will close now and will write!it a bed. I have written several supporting the drive of
on Christmas Day by 240,000 of
Calvert CaudUl. Before entering
ficers m men of the U. S. Naval soon again, or the first chance I letters, and you will probably get French First Army along
the servifce, Gene worked at l}ie
Construction BattaUcHis.
Bora get. And you write often. L«ve them all at once. Do you ever Swiss border to Germany.
A.AP. Tea Company, both in
Just three wedcs after Pearl Har to all.
hear from Peeler’s wife?
Morehead and in LouisvtUe. He
Your Son, Oval,
bor, with an authorised strength
Tell you he is still with me and TWO LOCAL HEN WIN
bas been in service since January.
1943.
of S.OOO, the Seabees
their
is ok. I am up for another rating PROMOTIONS IN AIR FORCE
tpura on Guadalcanal and have ORVnXR BCARTIN RECEIVES
soon, if 1 makeU and I think I
Pfc. Hubert AUen U the son of
been with the aasault tnwpa ever LflTKE OF SYMPATHY
will, I am going to try for anoth
This week we have received Mrs. J A. Allen, Before enter
since. They ‘
er. r like this navy. It isn’t bad word of the promotion of two ing the service he worked In the
phJbious equipment that helped
The following letter received by at all—our offleers are nice and Morehead boys who have been to AUen Grocery and
ottended
carry the day in Afriesn, Sidlian OrvlUe MarUn. tins diy. from the!*^"* '""*'**
better. I n.ppiwe you gether in Grranland since leaving, Morehead College. He haa be«
and Normandy beachheads.
are having a lot of cold there. I the states last year in early sum la the service about two years
unit that Arnold Martin, his
Every commissioned battalion is. as serving in overseas follows:
sure don’t tee any. Have you mer They are; W. E. Calvert, and spent most of that time at the
either serving overseas, or
bought a place yet? Write
Mr. Orville Martin
who has been made a sergeant; University of Chicago.
complete a tour of duty; many
aU the news. TeU all the kids and Hubert Allen who is now a
MorelMad, Kentucky,
> their secflod tour;■; 76 perz
beUo. You ask me if I e
D«ar tSr. Martin:
Private Fim Class.
nebkaska marine
-ratinenfal
The ra^petftil news that your Jesse? No, we are quite a way
As e member of the Army Air SHOOTS FIRST JAP PLANE
Ita of the United States.
• day 1
son, 8/Sgt Arnold Martin. SSM-!
way* Communications System of
^ General Douglas MacArtbur M29, was kUted in action m Octo
hello a
While First Division veterans
wrote to Seebees Oitet Vice-Ad ber 6, 1944 in Germany has al don't wwry about me. Write of the Army Air Forces, he has an returned home from the meet re
miral Ben Marshall, “The only; ready beira delivered to you by the ten. Lou of love and God bless important assignment in connec- cent Marine ground offenstve—
Uon with its world-wde opera
you aH,
trouble with your Seabees is that Secretary of War
the Patou Islands campaign__at
tions..
you don't have enough of them,
Your husband and
My purpose in writing this
tention was drawn to the First
The AACS controls take-offs,
Father, Walter.
letter is to rapres<: my deep symMarine Air Wing, based principallandings, and traffic at airdromes;
NEVER RAO PUBLOUGH;
ithy for you in the loss you have
ly in the Patous, but taking part
provides
communication
with
IN 8EBVICE IRREB TEARS
iffered. and, «t the same time, THOMAS APPRECIATES
in aerial warfare over Leyte in
planes in flight and exchanges air
answer some of the questions HIS MOREHEAD FRIENDS
the Philippines.
craft movement and weather
Pfc. Oval Royae has never had which I know :.re in your mind,
First Japanese plane to be shot
formation with other stations;
furlough. He bas been In the and by acquainting you with all
down by a Marine over Leyte came
Dear Sir: ,
cates lost or grounded planes: and
service three years and bas been the facts which ure available at
on the first Leatherneck dawn pa
One of my aunts has written
overseas for the past two yars. He this time. I wi.ih u were possib that you published my first letter maintains and operates the range trol and fell under the guns of
and other radio navigational eis with the mUitery police and is le for me to gisc you all the de-,
to you on the front page of your quipment that guide pilots safely Second Lieutenant Rodney E.
now on the borders of Russia. Re toils suirounding the death of
Montgomery, 21-year-old HeUcat
paper. I do hope you rearranged to all corners of the world.
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Noonan your son. but I
pilot from Norfolk, Nebraska. It
you un-jit for when I wrote it I could
Btoyse of EDiottville. He writes derstand the noed fur censorship hardly think .
Army Airways Communications was Lieutenant
Montgomery’s
see straight.
from Kezvin, Iran.
System sUitions, like the
first
kUI snd the first enemy
regulations at the present lime.
hope you keep sending the paper
Dear Mother and Dad:
Your son died in line of duly, to all of us, because it is just like somewhere in the North Atlantic plane he had seen in the air, al
where Pfc. Allen Is stationed, are though he had put in 60 hours of
Just a few lines to let you Icnow in keeping with the highest stan
getting a letter from home It has
located along the highways of the flying over the Palaus as a ihemthat I am ok. and hope this finds dards and traditions of the Army
the things e want to know j
you the same. I haven’t received i and of his country which he served bout, where the men are serving air In every part of the globe
(Continued o 1 Page Seven)
any letters for some time, but I so nobly and well 1 hope that it' and what our home town is doing
have got three packages
That will alleviate ynur sorrow Just a: for the war effort. We know that
may be the reason for the mail little t^en I tell you that no man'our fair city is doing its utmost in
slow-up. There are not words to conic have done more to help, its support of us. Everywhere
teU how I appreciate thoae boxes. bring an aarly end to this crusadej there are strikers,
You know I don’t need anything for human freedom He was a'proudly say that our folks don't
but Just the thought of coming ■oldier and a man. Both officers go on strikes,
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
home makes me feel good. The and men in his unit miss him
And you can tell everyone that
fruit cake was sure good and It greatly, but his courageous ex
doing our beat and
comes in handy when 1 come
ample in making the supreme sac as we lick the Krauts we will go
from guard at night The ont . rifice has given nil of us addition
These are centle, well-broken, young Illinois horses. Hon
after the Japs on our way home.
got last year was spoiled, but this al strength to ciimpleie the unwUI be st yards for inspection Saturday. Jannary 27.
In the name of all the fellows,
one was fine. I hope this will be finished tasks before us.
I want to thank you and a.sk that
the last Christmas 1 wUl have to
Military services were conduct you keep sending The Rowan
spend away from home. Here Is ed in your son s memory
County News. Thanks and good
a little money order to get the grave in Belgium by the ehaplin. luck.
kids something for Christmas and, Informatltt) concerning his per
Jack Thomas.
If it’s too late get them something sonal effects may be obtained by
anyway. I Just had to send some wriUng to the Quartermaster Genthing. If this letter gets there
kjndest personnl regards.
I roneln.
Mr and Mrs
Dan Dyer tof
Sincerely yours.
Clearfield have two boy* In the
Walter M. Johnson
service and both serving overseas.
Colonel. 117th Inf
Murvel writes from Belgium:
U» WB8T MAIN SIBKET
Commanding.
Dear Family:
—wfcaed. Ky.
I have been writing quite ofLm«R8 RECKIVBD PROM
ting my letters. 1 went ..
THESE OWENS DOTS
early tonight, but couldn’t .sleep
Take Your Choice. The Statue, Require
We have lettera this weA from so decided to write to you. I hope;
the three sons of Mr. and Mrs. you folks are wdU and happy. I
That I Enforce Thu Lau.
Simm Owens of Clearfield. We am in the best of health tonigbt
art also carrying a front page I am always glad to hear of you
story. One of the letters was re-' being in church for that is a fine
- liMh
cetved frwn their son, Kenneth, place to be
We have services
ALL MASONS WELCOME! after his death on Deewnbtr 7th here. too. Mother, don't worry aHe had been overseas only three bout me for I am getting along
months. He had beei in the ser- fine.
Well, I don't know much to
vice a year laat July, serving with
write so 1 will close for this lime.
tire Enpneers. Frank Owens
also in the army, serving with the I will say good night to you and
DENTIST
ordnance truck company. He is the rest of my friends. Love to
“THE HAPLB8“
in France. And Walter and Jesse you. frdin your son,
CUnle BaUdlng
Murvel.
Owens are both in the navy hav
' r the KIckell
ing enlisted at the same time.
IThe abeve alogan ia regiatered in the recorth, of the
IMflce Phone SS. Raddenc*
Both ere in the Pacific area and STEWARTS’ BRIGADE GETS
Pkone ar. Office Hoara (
Itave seen service in several bat CROIX DE GUERRE
Uolted SUte. Trade Mark Auoclatlon, No. 72,)
4o 12; 1 to S
tles.
Pti
James M
Stewart <
Kenneth wrote on December 2
and said:
Clearfield is serving with tf
Cb^
a<U..J.I.,«.w„hthe».theb.«iuJ
Sixth Army In France
Here
Dear Mom:
In do I. <UI or write and Uaee ronr order.
what is told of his brigade:
111 drop you a few lines just

'Fine Quality Baby Chicks"

let you Icnow that I am getting a-i "An outstanding example
long fine and hope all the family! “'"''“deship in arms" is the way
fk the some. Mom. I haven’t had'
citation for the Croix de Guerletter from you this week and am " ‘c ihe headquarters of the 13th
Field Artillery Brigade and a field
wondering what is wrong. I
ry about ypu when I don’t hear arUIlery group under Its command
from you. I think of home more reads.
than anything. I got two letters
The brigade was awarded the
from Sis and 1 wrote her three: Croix de Guerre in Italy by Gen
guess that will make her feel bel eral Juin, commander of the
French Expeditionary Corps, after
ter when she gets them. T got
lette. from both Waller and Jes.se It had driven, in support of the
French, from Cassmo to Siene.
la.st week and they are ok
sending you a money order. the longest sustained drive by Am
Mom. and you can do anything erican troops since 1865,
you want to with it.
,
1 will close now; all my love
the family
Your Son, Ken

The next letter is from Jes.se to
his wife;
Darling:
I will try and answer the three
letters I got from you today
re glad to get them I have
been washing today and you know
that is no Job for me. 1 never had
to do that at home. I met or
the boys I was in ’’boot’’ with, and
glad to see him. I never
have seen Waller but keep think
ing that I perhaps will one
these days. Have you heard from
any of the boys? I never hear
from rny of them but Walter.
You ask me about his place,
can’t tell you anything, but just
To ioereue Sow •( ariae and
look around RockviUe and :
nBcre britation d iba bladder
will have a good deseripUon.
fron exceM aci£l)r n tbe viM guess the weather Is cold there—
I can’t tell you how it is here, but
kaskMhe. nia.ae«B
4Ik»
. 1 have been to town twice
since I’ve been here. Tell Jean 1
l»«r will be home some day and we will
buy us a new car and go riding
DK’’iuiiiiEiS"awAiff’Vw
some place. 1 hope htot won't be
too long off. TeD Mother end evleryone ’’Hello’’ and to write, Bye
and write.

m

High Qualitv!
Low Cost!
Valuable
Coupon!

uiri:r.S;-!rs

Walter is also writing to his wife,
and family. He uys;
Dear Wife and Kids;
Just a few lines in answer

W. L. THOMAS HATCHERY
•KENTUCKY-l) S. APPROVED. Pl'LLOBUM CONTROLLED”
Phone 418

_

119 Mt Sterling Ave.

-

Flemingsbnrg, K,

FARM BARGAINS
PRICED TO SELL!

I Ru/tl llJ.fo/t ,// ll//

BLACK-DRAUGHT

ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS

Water Foimto, Feeders, Poaltry Remedies, etc.
ulU, PoBltry or UveMoek.

I HAVE SEVERAL WELL-IMPROVED SMALL
FARMS RANGING FROM 12-to-35 ACRES APO)

HanHaoi

PRICED TO SELL AT A BARGAIN.

ALSO.

I HAVE SEVERAL WELL IMPROVED BLUEGRASS

FARMS.

WITH PLENTY

TOBACCO

BASE, RANGING FROM SO-to-240 ACRES AT
REAL BARGAINS.
See or ff'rite

H. B. Dameron
FARMERS, KENTUCKY
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MID-WINTER
WOMENS HATS
YOUR CHOICE OF THE STORE!

sj^oo

ViULUBS TO $S.S9

PURSES
VALUES TO $3.95
$100
YOCB CBOICE

ALL - LEATHER

WOMENS

PURSES
•

nc; GRAINS

•
•

CAPE SKINS
SUEDES

•

GOATS

ALLIGATOR

VALUES TO $6.95
$1 99
TOUR CHOICE

LOOK AT THIS!!!
MISSES AND WOMENS

ALL-WOOL

Save As Much As 1
EVERY COAT
2

SWEATERS
$1 99

VAI-OES TO $4.9S

MISSES

JOIN THE CROWDS I

PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE

Be here eariy for best selection. Most of
these items are priced lower than present
wholesale prices and cannot be duplica
ted!

CLEARANCE!
YOim FIND EXACTLY WHAT YOU WANT. . .
AT THE PRICE YOU LIKE TO PAY!!!

GROUP 1

GROUP 2

GROUP 3
Values to $29.50

Larf« Site Coala. Values a, U RevoUr 819.58 sod m.M Costa Tailored and Fur. Trimmed Styla
SI8.SS. Sites 38 io 48

$y98

GROUPS

DRESSES
Printed Silks, Spuns, Gabardines
400 TO SELECT FROM

$298
$398

VALUES TO J3.93

VALUES TO $7.95

YOU CAN WEAR THESE DRESSES
RIGHT INTO SUMMER AND SAVE
AS MUCH AS “ONE-HALF!”
$^98
VALUES TO $9.9S

This group includes some beautiful
2-Piece Wool Suits!
SPECIAL PURCHASE!!!!
— NEW —

SPRING
FROCKS

$22^®
OVERALLS
88^
CHILDRENS

HATS
Boys and GIrL. Knitted .*nd
Woven. BertiUr 9*C

49*^
Bnttoa Stoles

98^
CHILDRENS

t

Golde’s st^rE:
Morehead, Kentucky

SUITS
SPECIAL GROUP

Indodea aU of oar best cossU. Fur
Trimmed. Toiedoa, Chesterfields
VslBcs to 879.S9
Of Jnntor Snlto In brlfhl rimdes
for Sprln*

$2950

$g95

Pre-ShrBnk Scotch Cloth

SWEATERS
$298

$1698

CHILDRENS

SIses 8 to 12.

SHrtU ImperfocUons th« yoq Can Hardly S«

VALUES TO S7.9S

GROUP 4
Values to $39.50

GIRLS WOOL

SECONDS
#

$12®*

PARTIES
WUto or Fle^ AU-EiMmUe
Waist

39*^

rHiinDFiK rnATc
$298

AS LOW AS ........................................

CHILDRENS
CHILDRENS
BATH ROBES SNOW SUITS Wool Suits
SAVE 1-3 to 1-2
AS LOW AS
49^
$498
Wool Skirts
DRESSES
EVKRT 0?4B MARKED DOWN!

Soiled

Legging Sets YOUR CHOICE
$J98
Reversible
COATS
POLO SHIRTS
VUnea lo $4.99

PrlBli — Sixes 1 to ?

69*^
INFANTS WOOL

JACKETS
Recnlnr 98e Valnes

59*^

OF THE RACK

WITH LEGGINOS TO MATCH

$598

PAGE Fry'S
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Help Fight Infanllle Paralysis By Allending Both of These Games
SATURDAY, FEB. 3
BRECK O'VILLE
EAGLES ” BEREA
COLLEGE GYM, 8 P.M.
SOCIETY
- Ticketo Od Sale Al BATTSON-S. GRETBOUND. D I X I B
GRILL. BISHOP'S, EAGLES NEST
BY THE GIRL SCOUTS.

TtJKSOAT. JANVAEY S0

COLLEGE GTBfNASILM, >:N PJtL

(ALL PROCEEDS GO TO THE ROWAN COUNTY INFANTILE PARALYSIS FX-ND!)

ready spent thirty-one months. bride of T/5 George B. Evans, at
Mr, and Mrs. D. B. CaudiU with her father, Edd HaU in Mu»According to his Informaiion. he MaysviUe. Kentucky, last Friday. spent the week-end in Lexington cle, Indiana, arrived home last
will only remain there about six The groom Is the son of the late visiting their daughter and hus Thursday, suffering with a de«B
J. T. (Bunk) Evans and Mrs, Ev band. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Little. cold which has developed into
Mrs. Ernest Jayne, who is with months this time.
the finance department In Frank
ans
Attendants at the wedding
Miss Jean Hall, who has been
were Mrs, Volena Burkncr, sister
fort, Is spending the week In Ev- Services Held For
of the bride, Mrs. Hubert Mc
ansvlUe. Indiana, on buslnus con
Wilson Hogue Infant
Donald. sister of the groom
nected with the department.
The Infant child, four months Pfc. Milton Sloan. The bride
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. chose for her wedding a costume
Local People WiU
Wilson Hogge died on Wednes of royal blue with black accessor
'JCH was said during the early stages of the
Attend MayivUte Meet
day of last week, after an illness ies. Her flowers were gardenias.
Tennessee Valley Authority about the value
I Following a 28-day furlough. Mr.
The World Fellowship meet wUJ of only a few days. The baby
Evans
will
report
to
Spokane,
it was to have as a yardstick for measuring
be held in MaysviUe, February wts one of twin daughters born
Washington, while Mrs. Evans will
9 to 11. at the Christian Church. in lieptember. Funeral .services
the reasonableness of private power rates.
Any meas
resume
her
teaching
in
the
Row
An Interesting program is being were held by Rev. B H Karee,
an County Schools.
urement of rates must include taxes.
The following
prepared. Several of the young on Friday afternoon at I uo p.m.

ayne Spends
In Indiana

Attend OES School
In AsMand Saimdau

and Mr*. Fred Groas, while in the
city. The ichool will be held la
OUve HUl this week on Saturday

A Shattered Yardstick

Mr. and Hn. John Will Holuruok, Mra. Edith Proctor, and
Mr*. Earl McBrayer attended the
O E.S. S«*ool of Inatruetion held
Reo and Mrs, Charles Dielze
,t- Ashtand la*t Saturday, They were buamess visitors in LouUwcre guestt at the home of Mr.lviUe. Saturday.

M

mm

people of the local church plan to Burial was in Brown Ci-niciery.
attend. The meeting begins Fri
day afternoon
and
continues
Mrs. Walker Writes To 1 Mr. and Mrs. Warren Shaffer
through Sunday.
Former News Editor
: and daughter. Barbara, spent
Mrs. George Walker, now living Tuesday In Lexington.

*ii

Mrs. Evans
Continues Veru III

in San Diego, Calilornid. writes
the editor of The Rownn Cnunty
News and Indepeodeni i;>dt she
stlU interested in
news
from and about Morehr.iil people
and friends. Her husb^jul Com
mander Walker, who U'kci and
given sea duty. lv(i Morehead early last summer a1 wiurh
lime Mrs. Walker retoriii-d to
California. She says shihad
a hard time finding a in.UiC in
which to live and tinail.v hail to
Clester Riddle
buy one. She also aay^ si.v will
Leaves After Thirty Days. soon write to her friends ;n MonSergeant Clester Riddle left head.
Wednesday for Camp Atterbury,
Indiana, after a thirty-day fur Planck-Evang Nuplialu
lough spent with his parents. Mr
and Mrs. Billie Riddle and family.; Performed At Maytville
Sergeant Riddle will be sent from'
Miss Tina Planck, attractive
Camp Atterbury to the West from
which place he expects to be sent daughter of Mr. and Mrs Jake
back to Hawaii, where he has al- Planck of this county became the

Mrs Drew Evans, who has
'been so seriously ill for the past
I three weeks and who was taken
, to the hospital in Lexington over
la week ago, is still in a very
i grave condition although she is
I holding her own. Her daughter,
Mi.ss Gladys is still with her moth-

FARMERS DEPEND ON US
AS A TRUSTWORTHY FRIEND
A real friend can be rcljed on in an emergency
Y’ou can depend on him to listen to your prob
lems with sympathy, to offer every resource he
has to help you. and above all. to keep your
peraonat affairs confidential. Because these
three points constitute our code of business, we
we have been known for many years as THE
FARMERS REAL FRIEND.

Peoples Bank Of Morehead

Mrs. T. P. Anderson ha.s been
confined to her home with the flu.;
for the past week.
Frank Laughlin was a business
visitor in Cincmnnli. Tuesday.
Mis-i Clara Bruce will be hosics.'i to the Ea.'il End Bridge Club
at her home on Beys Avenue, to
night.
Mrs. Paul Combs and daughter,
Mary Carolyn, visited her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. L. Boggess,
in Grayson, over the week-end.
Roy Comette, Bob Bishop and
Vernon Alfrey were business vis
itors in Frankfort. Tuesday.

WANTED ~ TO BUY

B W. Cornetie of Grayson was
the guest of his mother. Mrs. D.
B Comette and family. Sunday

AUTOMOBILE—soluble for CUy Police Patrol Car.

Miss Carlene Vencil of Cincin
nati, spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Vencil.

CITY CLERK’S OmCE, Morehead, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hicks and
Mrs. Lester Hogge were Lexing
ton visitors. Friday.

irel DepoMt iMannce CotporaUoi
• Over Two MiUion DoUan

Mrs B F Penix spent Wed-|
nesclry and Thursday in Loxing-1
Urn and Ixiuisville.

Mrs. C. F. Fraley spent
week-end in Huntin^n,
guest of her sister.

BIG SHIPMENT
JUST ARRIVED!
• Living Room Soites * Kitchen Cabmets
• Many Kinds of Tables* Ward Robes
• Dining Room Suites • China Qosets

Dining Room
SUITES

Slighdy Used ... Many Good As NEW!
THIS IS THE BEST SHIPMENT OF USED FURMTUBE that we have e\'er
received.

We are fortunate to secure this group of excellent offerings,

priced at a bargain. Come In today and let ns stww you.

Finest surfaces and highest type
wta-kmanshlp make these suites
a marveloo* value. Nine pieces—

arid Other Woods

a iliAliJlIlibllfcllaM

the,
the;

H moy do no hotm to skip a aeol £12
now and thon. to cwl down on ( tTJ
h*ovy, thirchy food*—bwt don't |
nogloct your vitamin*!
I

Mrs Roy Caudill and son. Dale,
were I-exInglon visitors. Wednes
day

VDAMASTER fortiSed CAPSUIES

Mrs E. Hogge spent Monday
nnd Tuesday in Lexington visit
ing her son. Waller and family

fvrnith tho compioto
complox
vitamin* «o nacottory for hoolth.'
mutculor growth, tha narva tisswat,
good tooth and claar skin. Vitomottar Coptvla* or* told only ot
Nyal Drug Stora*—

Mrs Alwp Willi.nms of Seas
Branch im Route Three moved to
Wc.n Morehead this week
Miss Mary .Sue Purvi.-, who wa<
i!i lust week suffered a rcl.ipsc
this week and is again confined
li> hei belt, at the home of her pm enls. Mr. and Mrs Cecil Purvis
or Fourth Street

*:r:.M.95 yr„,*3.i9

BATTSON’S

Mrs. Beulah Green of Salt I.irk
has acc'('|/led the pusilion as rleik
and bookkeeper .«t The Citizens
Bank

DRUG STORE

,.j

THANKS '
for Helping Us
loGROW!

FOR SALE
12 DeLUXE. 2-DOOR SEDAN
ceiling price asked, priority re
quired. Phone 12 ur call in per
son. Dr. D. Day, 159 Main St.

To Fit Every Taste and Every Budget!
^THERE'S NO NEED OF PAYING MORE! We have a Urge se
lection of good-as-new Uvlng nsom salles that we are proud to
offer you. ALL PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONET!

SALESMAN WANTED
RAWLEIGH ROUTE now open is
open in Ellioit County where
producLt have been sold
oppoi
permanent,
profitable
work
Start promptly, write Rawleigh's.
Dept.
KYA-172-KA,
Freeport. HI
terbrand,
Ky*

Box Springs and
Mattresses

Our officers, directors
sincere thank* and

and staff extend

appreciation

lo

all

our customer* and friends, who have made
possible the sound and subsUnlial growth
this Bank has enjoyed in recent years.We pledge our
friendly

AND MATTRESSES
ScaIgBad to give you the moat reUxatton and rest
these are new box springs

md

best

efforts to provide

helpful

financial

service

that will merit your continued confidence
and good-will, which we value most high

Aad. af eoarae. you can find aU Unda of ether fiinutare
at BBUCE’8. We InvHe rear iiMpeetloa.

fkmVo

CLYDE BRUCE FURNITURE CO.
“EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE”
Fairiianks Ave.

A-1

I Rev. and Mrs. Charles DieUe
' went to Lexington, Wednesday to
attend the conference of the
Christian Church. They will re
turn Friday.

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED PIANO. Mrs. C. C
Mayhall. Phone 60, Morehead,
Kentucky.

suite:

The in-Iieu taxes are just another phase of the trick
bookkeeping which conceals the great drain on the Unit
ed States Treasury represented by the whole TVA ex
periment.
TVA’s “cheap” power means simply taxfree, subsidized power.
You and the other taxpayers
foot the bill just the same; only you’re not su{^x>sed t»
know it.
* fAn luipcrtHemetit of Kcntwfev UtiliHto ConpnvJ

Mrs Roy CaudiU and Mrs O.
B. Elam spent Saturday in Lex-1 .
I ington, shopping.
|

Classified Ads

LIVING ROOM

facts show how poor a yardstick TVA has proved to
and serve to explain the secret of its so-called “cbeap^
power.
TVA reports that during 1944 it paid states ami
counties a total of $2,168,824 “in lieu of taxes.”
It
paid the Federal Government nothing.
The claim is
made that the in-lieu taxes exceeded by $790,311 the
property taxes formerly paid on the same properties
when they were in private ownership.
But when were tliey in private o'ATiership?
Some
of them as long as nine years ago; others three to ei^t
years ago.
And what of the $750,000,000 TVA ha«g
added to the national debt, on which interest already;
has amounted to more than $50,000,000?
Any com*
parable expenditure by privately owned power com
panies would have represented, not a small margin, but
a tremendous increase in tax payments.
^ The true picture can be realized by a comparisoia
of taxes and in-lieu taxes on gross power revenues, that
is, all the money received from sale of electricity.
On
this basis, TVA paid 7.2 per cent of its gross sales in
taxes, while the privately owned power industry paid
24.5 per cent of its gross sales in taxes.

Morehead, Ky.

JXfSSR

relief from dtatres of bead colds with Ya-tto-nolt
Works right where trouble U to r«lu«
coDgwUon - sooUn IrrlUtlciii - nuke
breatbiog easia. Also helps prevent
many colds frarn devetopHig If used In
ttme. TiyUI PDlknrdlrectfamslnfokto.

VICEiVA-nO-MOL

ly.
“GEOW with US '

THE CITIZENS BANK
MOREHEAD,
Matnber PadanI Dapaatt )

KENTUCKY
r CorporatlOB
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must be endnned with the 1944
license plate Kmber rather than
The Lexington District OPA ot- the serial number' on the windItoe has again
shield sticker.
e fact that there will be no
lioense plates issued in Kentucky
IB 1945. A windshieU dfa^ker is
■fcetag Issued in lieu of a plate.
1944 plate must be retned on
tte vehicle.
Gastdlw
t 1944 PLATE NUMBEK

BUY MORE Wii’ BONDS

'AT YOUR SERVICE"
INFORMATION ON C-I MATTERS
Belott -are Quettions and Anmau-g on C~l Matter$
famithinf »uek informuoimm many de-tire.

QtMsUen; 1 have been released
by the army into the Enlisted Re
serve; am 1 entitled to musteringwit pay? 1 didn’t get any.
Answert You are not entitled
to such
because you have not
been diadwrged from the army.

Question: 1 agreed to pay
former wife $45 per month
mony. By lew. can the ex-wile
collect the diflerence between $42
and $65 while 1 am in service?
Answer: No. the law provides
that ui no case -will the monthly
family allowance payment to a

necAP
YOUR HRIS

'$*$.■

We Vte Only Cenuine Truck Rubber In
Recapping All Tiret

Clayton Recapping Service
W. MAIN STREET

MOREHEAD. KY.

IL

FOR BETTER HEALTH

Help You Make A HAPPIER HOME
Our qualitv meats will make hobbv
sit DD and uke notice. Onr specialtr
is eood meat, and von will find that
our store never has anvthinc but the
besL
AND OF COURSE WE CARRY A COMPLETE
LINE OF GROCERIES and VEGETABLES

PLENTY PARKING SPACE!

ABC GROCERY
- TELEPHONE 294 -

DAVID BLAIR. Mgr.

r
To have your life insurance progra
complete it should not only provide sustaining
taining in
i
come while your children are growing up, but also
income to continue during tbe lifetime of your
wife. Will your wife have tbe independence she
deserves—a home and income of her own—if you
are not here to see to it? ... Or will she be de
pendent on her children?
The answer is up to you. And it can be
right one if you arrange now for the Jefferson
Standard Wife Protector Plan which will provide
a lifetime of security. Ask for complete deuils,
gt no cost, today.

LUSTER L BLAIR
(Representative)

f

JEFFERSON

BUY WAK BONDS!

Coach Laughlin of the Eaglets
started his second team Tuesday
ni^ to give them some practice,
and to give his hard-working firststringers a rest Tbe first five
played only 10 minutes of
entire game, but In that time amassed quite a few points.
Tbe Eaglets started off slowly
and led by only 14-9 at the half.
the^«t
almost at will vhife holding Hgllieman’s offtiuie' 'at a virtual
standstill. At Umes the Leopards
could hardly get the ball up the
floor.
Litton of Breck started the at
tack with a set shot from the
side, and the Eaglets were never
headed.
Fraley paced the Eaglet attack
with 14 points. foUowed closely

As long as you are in the service
you con completely diaeharge
your legal obligaOen to your di
vorced wife by means of a family
illowance of $42 per month of
which $22.00 will be deducted from
Question: If my husband has
your pay,
hU mother’s name on the goveminsurance policy,
I the dependent
Question
.
,---------- my huaband’s death
mother of a son in the service and'
for part of the Insurance
receive a family allowance. He ‘f f
living*
planning to get married and. Answer: If your husband has
(oberts was best for the losers
says he must discontinue my al-j named you as the principal bene- with 6.
lowance because he can’t afford tolHciary. you will receive the beneHere is the box score:
!fi«« nr <h_
BKECK
HALDEMAN
ntlngei
Allen
6 Roberts
beneficiary (his- mother) will n
discontinue my allowance?
Hutchinson
3 Click
Answer: He has the right to ceive whatever unpaid install- Fraley
Cox
discontinue your allowance, but ments remain
Litton
1 Hamm
misunderstands the require
Bonks
Sturgill
ments. He may have the allowQuestion: If 1 have received
Mayhall
paid to both you and his yellow certificate stating that my Battson
wife and the deduction from his husband has applied for insun
Scroggins
pay will not be $44. but only $27 and naming me as beneficiary. Bays
—$22 for the wife and $5 for
mother. The government would'Ic)
make up the difference, so that| Answer; You have not recel^•ed
there would be no reduction
policy. What you received
the allowance you now receive.
merely notification by
He should see his Personal
Veterans'
i of your
AT A GLANCE
fairs Officer and talk the matter designation of the so-called Gover before requeling cancella- BiU of Rights
Proeesaed Foote
I tion.
Blue stamps X-9 through Z-S
Question: Wh.n 15 the official! and A-2 through C-2 in War RaWhere are the per de.signation of the so-called C-lltionmg Book Four now good for
j 10 points each
sonal belongings of a man killed Bill of Rii^ts’’
action sent? How can the
Answer:
Servicemen's Read-| Meal* and Fata
family gel them?
justment Act of 1944
(Publlcl
Red stamps Q-5 through X-9 1
Answer: Write to the U S. Lak 346, Seventy-eighth
War Ration Book Four
Army Personal Effects Quarter gress. June 22. 1944.)
for 10 points each.
master, Kansas City, Missouri
(Continued Next Edition)
Sagar

Here’s The Way
Auction Bilk
Used To Read

Yes, Mrs. Honsevdfe, We Can

STANDARD

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
CR:ENSB0R0. NOBTH CflkOlIKA

PENDLETON. Ang. 29-A local
resident has recei'
eived a Rentudey
paper printed In 1890, which was
found in e Hamilton CeunO' home
recently. It tells about a farm
sale and reads as follows:
"HavirfB^Id my farm and intending
ng to
Yo remove
rem'
to Mtssouri, 1
will sell at public sale, one mile
and four miles south of
Harrisburg, Kentucky, on Septem
ber 26. teSO, the following per1 property One buck nigger,
25 years old. weight 210 pofinds;
four nigger wenches, from 16 to
25 years old; three nigger boys,
six years old; 13 nigger hoes; one
fine sled; 6 yoke of oxen, wellbroke: 10 ox yokes with 6-inch
tires; one saddle pony, 5 years
old: one side saddle: three doubleel plows; 2 stump plows. 10
and 12 inch; 25 gallon whiskey
jugs: 100 gallons apple elder: one
barrel of good norghum: 2 barrels
of soap; two barrels of kraut; one
extra good nigger whip; 2
tobacco, 2 years old. Sale will
start at 1:30. Terms, cash,
need the money. Col. H,
Johnson, auctioneer; Bill Craford.
clerk; Joe Cooley, owner

Exhibits To
Feature HomeFarm Meeting

. Sugar stamp 34 In Book Four
of better seeds.
good for five pounds. Another
The Importance of better farm)
water supplies will be discussed -Aigar stamp wtl] be validated on
the first afternoon, including re- February 1. 1949,
^rvoim, wells, springs and sanita
tion.
Airplane ectonpa L 2 aitd 9 Id
After general sessions tbe Hr*t War Ration Book Three 1
good for oilft pdfr of teoM 1
•od aetgDd .days, the
will be made up of spa
dealing with dairying, meat proStamp A-14 good for four galduction. poultry keeping, fruit
growing, the management of soils,
crop production, and improvement
of farm living Several brewer*
assoclaUons will meet during
convention
Women wiU have
their own meetings all four days.
Noted spei-kers on the conven
Eicm’-ROOM Heue. newtion program include Governor
ly rweodeled. gerage. bam.
Thomas L Bailey of Mississippi,
who will speak three times; H. E.
chicken boose, garden. 299x
Babcock of New York, national
$54 lot.
outhorily on farm cooperative
sociations; Rabbi Joseph Raudt.
A Real Buy
Dr. Chtrlef W. Welch and Blshc

FOR SALFI

Dr. O. B Jesness, Minnesota eco
nomist. and Fresident H L. Donoand Dean Thomas P. Cooper
of the University of Kentucky

AUGUSTINE
DeBORDE

GRAY'S WAREHOUSES
MAYSVILLE

LIBERTY
PhM 81

KENTVCKY

FARMERS

FOREST AVL
rkene tii

Come uiith your tobacco tehen
ready. *WiU place you hut
ahead of next aofa. Market U
strong on all grade*.

Cm ol*

uaye unload you the day you
get here.

GRin WAREHOUSES
MAYSVILLE

KENTVCKY

The BigiKSi $2. Value
Yeu (an Find!
IF YOU ARE NOT ALEEADT A SUB8CR1BEK TO
THI8 NEW8PAFBE YOU ARE hOSSlNO THE BICBEST I2.N VALUE YOU CAN FIND ANTWBKRE.
FOB A COUPU OF BUCKS TOD WILL BBCEIVB
BACH A2VD ETEKY WEEK IN THE TEAK ALL THE
NEWS ABOUT ALL 'US POLKS.'
THE KATE FOB OUT-OF-STATE MTBSCBlPnONB
a 1849 A TBAB. BUT FOB SBBVICBMKN. BIIHBB
IN THE UNllBD gTARS OB OTEB8BAB.
WU BB NO DKSBASB. THXT TOO, CAN KBCKITB THE PAm A WHOLE TBAB POE ItJI.

— USE THIS BLANK —
roiTOB. THE NEWS, BCOBEHBAD. KK.
.

wttfek piMae enter

TO BE SENT TO .

PLEASE CHBCB:
- USB THU BLANK -

return the latter part of week.
rs. C. U. Waltz accompanied
small granddaughter, Miss
Maribetle Lindsay to her home in
Lexington, Sunday Miss Lindsay
had spent the week-end in Morehead.

—Announcing—
-CHANGE OF OWNERSHIPAND MANAGEMENT

Miss Paitie Caudill is attending
Ohio Stale University this winter
quarter. According to reports, the
enrollment is up 28 percent dur
ing this quarter.

Mr. C. S. Yazell
Has Sold His Place oi Business on the Flemingsbnrg
Road.

Rowan Countiaue Will
Attend Convention At
University of Kentucky
Decker, Glennis Fraley,
Leland Hall and Claude Brown
among the many Rowan
County farmers who have attend
ed the Farm and Home convention
in the past years. Mr. Hall and
others from here are making his
plans to attend this year's con
vention to be held at the Univer
sity of Kentucky Experiment Sta
tion January 30 to February 2
Exhibits of improved machinery,
home-made labor-saving devices
and latest methods in tobacco
disease control, bam ventilation
and curing methods will be fea
tures of the annual convention.
Several programs of the conven
tion will deal with improved
methods of farming, including
ways to get work done with less
labor and time. Experiment sta
tion men will demonstrate laborsaving methods as found in ui
farms. Speakers will discuss
tilation of tobacco bams, control
of tobacco diseases, belter ways to
cure hay, use of fertllliers, crop
roUtion, grass production and use

certificates will be validated for
obtaining supples by servlet op
ther notice. State and license
erators after January 29,
the
plate number must be written .
the face of each coupon immedi OPA announced this week.
ately upon receipt of book.
Depoalt CertlAoaiee

By DON MTLlJtB
The Eaglets of Bieckr
won their eighth game o:

RATIONING

Befhr

GLENNIS FRALEY. Otener

•What is -the - total
monthly family allowance paid
a aervlce man's wife*and five drlldren?
Answer: $160, per month
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Haldeman Falk
Before Breck By
Overwhelffliag Count

-EFFEaiVE AS OF NOWparetf to serve
day and night,

Mr. S. M. Martin

and to meet
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& SERVICE STATION
Lone
Funeral Home

-Groceries-

-Notions-

-Feeds-

RESTAURANT OPERATED IN CONNECTION

Morebead, Ky.

THE NORTH FORK STORE & SERVICE STATION

Phone 91
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THOS1A8 BOYS WRITE
TO TBm MOTHER

Just then a pretty civilian
wnploye of the post exchange
year. How were Theodore undfjeep and trailer in the lilUe m
Earl the last time you heard from! than two months I have been
bellowed the aecgeanL
“It's
••Never mind about ttet,"
thetB? 1 know you werR down the continent. As therfr are
still growing!"
home on the dth lor Betty wn-ie protestant churches in any of the ambled by on her way to work.
Eager
beams
brightened
the
and said you had such- a good towns where the men are. I hold'
.time together. Yes, I received the sei vices in theaters, ■»«—« halls.
faces of the rookies.
pfetiirea of Bobbie Jean. She is out m the open, or anywhere I
too'cote for words.
can get the men togafber.
L^t
Wen. Mother, due to the fad Sunday 1 held a service in a glass
tlmt there U not much to-tefl you. r factory where one group of men
I wUl have to close.
I
ju.si was billeted.
wanted to aay hello and'wish you
It is a wonderful experience
a Merry Chriatmas.
and a most gratifying service we
Your loving son,
are privileged to do here. I
b„. w.’ .bl.' ' “
>'“1“’ “I
and, in a sweep ear Babef- .... injure
worries whatever. And
Bobbie.
pnciale my chance to serve.
itaiap in the Halaus, Flrst Air to write to his mother. He says: all that off I received letters and
Carrnll B. CJoycl. Chaplain
My Dear Motlier
Wing nyera crippled mmy ahipcards from the ones I love most
(Chaplain Cloyd is a Cap
Just a few lines lo let you know that makes me happy. 1 hope
pingtain).
The Second and Fourth Marine I am getting along fine and I your Christmas was as bright
A.r Wing were occupied in these don't want you to worry. 1 had mine. I hope and pray that next
my arm broken on December 15! Christmas I can put my
second MAW—Baaed on Saipan and am in the hospital in Italy 1 round you and wish you a Merry
ni providing fighter protection When have you heard from Bob-^ Christmas. How is Step? Did he
,r the island, from which Army bie and Earl’ 1 haven't had a'the present that Bobbie and I
Chaplain Carroll B. Cloyd who!
B.29's carry on raids against letter from either for a long lime, sent him’ 1 received the package was pastor of the Morehead
and I would sure like to. It is j^r Battson sent, It was swell, Christian Church from I9'26 lo
Tukyo.
hard for me to write, but I Just j
virhte sixm and thank him
Kourth MAW—Baaed ...
1929 Is now serving In the Euro
sure like to hear from pean war theater.
Marshall Islands and making- milk felt that I had o Tell everyone
Rev. Cloyd
:..,„s" against MUi, Wotje, JoJuit "hello" (or me. I had a fair Theodore,
has the rank of Captain. T(ii- f..lMother, you take
e of your. lowing article was printed m '.he
jr.d Maloeap Stolls in the Mar- Christmas I have heard that you
are having a hard winter in Ken- self and write s
"Morehead Christian" and i*. re^haUs.
Love from your son.
print from the January W..rld
Earl.
Call.
Other NatiooB Have
Things have moved i I i.iij'dlyi
Wisdom Too Which We
Bobbie says:
and have moved so often >
Shouhl Recognize
Hello, Motlier
mail is always getting dela.v. ri IhU '
I received two very nice cards
By RUTH TAYLOR
it
finally
reaches
us.
And
mU
By
your order early you are protected on the
today, one from you and one
ic wp the oniy ones’ Have
mail from the USA looks rn.giityj
from Roger Dee Thomas (Step)
the only wisdom’ What
good.
date you prefer. Nothing gained by waiting.
They found me will and it w«f
just what
weoi of you lo add the little note.
My men are scattered
var—joint
though you didn't say much stretch of road of about W ....
there was H,t« said that was not long. I hold three srev.c- each «>un,,U of strategy. collerti ve
collective thinking. eoUecwrmen. ^ell, in about three days Sunday where^^the^^^^^
FLEHINGSBURG.
KENTUCKY
live wisdom.
will be Christmas again
again it finds me a long ways
,»■ c
u
(U. S. .Approved Puflorom Controlled)
from home, But just the same I 2:00 p.m.: and another ni-ui
should not change acquaintanca.
wish you a Merry Chnstmas, and miles further on at 5:30 pm I, meeting only to separate when the
temporarily
hope we will all be together next.have more than 8,000 rrulfv „„ myiemergcncy
comrades who should
learned how tp give and lake and
who by working together should
have grown to appreciate each
other.
The international conferences
which have been held these past
months—the Food Conference, the
I Ini:emational Labor Conference,
• WARREN COOPER, pictured above, baa beoMBe the Mg naB>
' the Monetary Conference, UNNRA
Id Kenbieky eollege basketbaU drcles. Be hMds the state eeUege
I Dumbarton Oaks and the rest- scoring record, mnnliig np 39 polnte against Looisvllle last year.
have not been secret meetings
Hls
34 points in the Murray game last WMk was one of the seasoa**
1 planned to foist power politics up
( bighll^ite In KeataMcy basketbaU. .
on the world—but a sincere seek-j
Following hls performance in the Beaton arena, in whl<^ the
' mg for the lowest common prob-1
' Icms. In contrast lo the policy of Eagles downed La Salle Cnlvcnlty. Boston newspapers oUssed
isolationism.; Cooper as one of the great players to perform in the East.
national economic
.o.
which denies the existence of r
i his scoring paee be U slated for as AU-Amertcaa bertlw

turfey. I sent my Purple Heart
to Flora and told her to send it
to you. Mother. I will have to
iContlnued from Pa*o SU)
Mrs. Hattie Thomas (colored) close now. Love and write s
has three boys in the service:
Your Son,
r of the "Bat Eye" night fight- Bobbie, io the Army and E)arl in
Theodore.
the Navy aboard the Yorktown,
Other Uarine lighten were ac- heth of them serving In the PacifEarl writea:
during this news period in
“^he boys met at ChristDear Mother:
lu**
t.and sent their mother a
As I Stan this letter I have a lot
making atrik
agaiort
pa
Christmas card signed with both
i my mind that I would like
.ships and bama. Second Air Wing
The other
Armv
HA‘^*®''e
such 8 dear mother a* you.
pilot* struck at Rtna in the Mari- Theodore who

Americans-AU

Buy War Bonds!

Former More&ead
Chiirch Pastor h
Enropean Theater

Are We The
Only Ones/'
Wrifer Queries

QUALITY BABY CHICKS

i

jr

RANKIN HATCHERY

rearched for ways of cooperati
which would be to the enlightened
self-interest of each nation
There can be no permanent
peace if each nation pursues its
domestic policy without regard to
its effect on the outside world
This applies to us as much as it
does to the naUons of Europe. Aa
long as the ocean was a barrier,
we could stand aloof. Now the
ocean is no longer a barrier, but a
June We are a part of the world,
not apart from it
In common council we can learn
' e: ch others problems. Through
friendly discussion we can achii
understanding, The huge obstacles;
in the path to reconstruction can,
be conquered only by all of uS'
cullcctiveiy, regardless of ourj
race, our nationality, our class. or|
tiur creed, if we keep our ideals. |
if we cling steadfastly to the be-j
licf Dial humanly by its own^
exertions can attain a higher and]
nobler destiny than anything >tj
has known Only in this way mayj
our hopes of a world mode free
ftom war be realized.
j
We are not the only ones.
j

nar^n^ emnU'
Aside from those who will enter or resume
professional careers, or open their own businesses,
the returning veterans have only two choices
as to jobs. One land is provided by Govern
ment and cmitrolled by politicians. The other
is provided by private business and industry.
Farm jobs, like^factory jobs, depend aa the
employer earning a leghbnate profit.
Under our American system of free enter
prise, the farm boy who “hires out” has a
. right to hope to own his farm some day, just
as the factory or office woricet or salemin hm
a right to ho^ to rise to a position of re^soosibility with his firm or even to own it.

ed industry such as TV A and socialized
business, for which TVA sets a pattern, seek
to substitute planned economy for free enter
prise, to substitute a regimented people for a free
people. They do not create new wealth but
seek to take over markets developed under the
American system. They aim to exploit where
others have pioneered.
So we must face the larger question.' What
kind of industry do we want in Kentucky? E>o
we want the C^vemment-subsidized brand that
pays little or no taxes, that limits advancement
to politica] favorites? Or do we want the land
that American free enterprise provides—offering
equal opportunity, paying its share of the tax
IomI, supporting worthwhile community projects
of every kind?
Upon the aoiwete you give to those questions
depends the kind of community and job to which
your men and women in service wrill cetutn.

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
X

A Tax-Paying Cittxen in 433 Communities

PETE H.4LL.

THE PiaURE SHOP

Fellowships Topic
Of Discussion At
Meeting Of AAUW

HE TIHIKS OF HOME IR TERMS OF GEniHO BACK OH THE JOB
natioDal leaders advise us to be
' prepared for the coming of peace, for
the return to normaJ living standards. At the
heart of the whole problem of reconvenion is
the question of jobs for returning servicemen
and women and all who need and want them.

GOOD PICTURES!

i.

I-

The American Association of.
University Women Fellowships
was the program topic at the reg
ular monthly meeting on January
15, held at the home of Miss
JuaniU Minish.
Mrs. Gordon Pennebaker. presi
dent, presided at the business
session Announcement was made
of the Book Club meeting sche
duled for Thursday, January 25.
at which time Miss Ophelia Wilk
es is to review Time for Decision,
by Summer Welles The Economic
and Legislative Status of Women
was announced as the topic for
the February meeUng
,
After the business session, Mrs.;
Wilfred WalU. chairman of ihei
program committee presented Miss
Juanita Minish, fellowship - mittee chairman, who had charge
of the program for the evening.
Miss Minish was assisted by Miss
Martha Lee Pennebaker and Miss
etty Jean Wolfford in giving '
>e chlub members some gener
information
program of the association: how
national and international fellow
ships are awarded and something
of the InteresUng work of the fel
lowship students.
A pleasant social hour follewed
the program at which lime Miss
Minish was assisted in entertain
ing by her mother, Mrs. Minish,
Mias Pennebaker and Miss Wolfford.
CAMP BLANDINC, FU. —
Jen 25—A batch of newly ar
rived trainees here, at work on
that commonplace army Uak of
"policing the area," were told
by their.ifTgpant to "pick up
everything that dont grow."

Better—or Just as Good?
OST of uJ aren i sacisfied with buying—or growing
or manufacturing—something that's "just as good.”
Ve want something better, And, in most cases.
: bener comes through competition.
For competition—real competition—is something be
sides two people making, or offering for sale, the same
goods or services, le involves a lot more. And anybody
who serves the public prospers because be has something
better to offer—whether it's quality, prices, service, of
just a clear appearance and a pleasant smile.
Real competition doesn't come from punitive taxes, or
subsidies, or any other sort of horse-race handicapping
to make everybody in business start even. For it isn't
nfmtlilj that's needed; it's the
that are the
true measure of progress.
Real competition is the kind that encourages the
manufaaurer. the farmer, or business man to get his
qulity up. bis costs down, and to develop new things
hi* cvtioners want. It's this kind of competition that
■ produces something better rather than something just
aa good—that insures to the public a steady increase in
the value it gets for iii money. Gtnrral EUctric Compamj,
Sehentcudy. S. Y.
am 0-1 ra«D
O-E Afl-eW OfdtMWa- 5onUor 10 a-a.
HWT. »*C--na WwM TeU«,- «*«. Mwid.y lhnM>uh Frtia, 4,43 p.m. IWT.
CSS—-Tk» G-l Hmm tarty.* lAonder Hiraaeh MUay 4.00 a-w SWT. CSS.

GENERAL A EIXCTRIC ■

’
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--------------------------------------,OES To Give 7--_
Tea
■ in Honor Of Mrs.
j/oAn IVill Holbrook

SOCIETY
4

n

VI ir

The Morehead chapter, number
>27. O ES.. wil give a lea honori® St Louis this week buy- ing Mrs. John Will Holbrook, who
was recently elected grand con
ductress of Kentucky. Invitations
have been issued to all the grand
officers and ail lodga in neigh
boring cities
In receiving line
wiU be Mrs Holbrook and all'
attending grand officers and dis
tinguished guests.
The committee on arrange
ments IS Mrs. Lindsay Caudill,
WTs C L. Cooper, Mrs
Arch
WdUams. Mrs. Curt Hutchii»-«m
and Mrs Coy HibbardSeveral social affairs are be
ing planned for Monday, honorthe Worthy Grand Matron,
Lorraine Payne, of I-ouisville
and other guests.
Monday mght offieicJ inspection
of the Morehead Lodge will uike
“SAVE ON KAILROA'' STREET”
place.

PAGXSGBr
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Indian Blankets ....
Mens OveraO Pants . .
Boys Union Snits

$2.98
$1.9g

....

Bemberf Dresses for Spring .

98c

$8.50

THE BIG STORE

P.S.: Gas Floor Fomace (complete) $95.

Freeman- V end!
Engagement Announced

FEDERATED STORES
House Dresses
LIMITSD QUAIJTT.
UMITSD
QUAU

WJ»J. ORDER NO. 238B.

.gins U-52

J|49 to $|69
R»sR"g»............................ $1.98
Anninster Throw Rngs
Women’s Garters

.

.

$2.69

....

Metal Hair Cnriers

25c

....

5c

McCall's Patterns
WOODBURrS and JERGENS Cosmetics

FEDERATED STORES
G. A. JOHNSON, Owner

Moreliead, Ky,

.An announrement which will be
great rntere.si t„ their many
friends and acqu.iintances
that
of the engagement and approaeh-j
ing marriage of Miss Lorene,
Freeman of LaCrangc, Georgia,
and Mr Ludolph Vencil. former
ly of Morehead and now residing
1 Richland. Washington
Miss Freeman is the oni.v dau-'
'ghter of Mr and Mrs. J j‘ Free■ man. socially prominent residents
; of LaGrange, Georgia. Miss Free; I man's only brother is serving with
the armed forces abroad.
Miss Freeman attended LaGrange CoUege where she received
her Bachelor of Arts degree She'
was president of the Town GirU'!
Club, president of the Dance'
Club, and was chosen for Who's
Who in American Colleges and
Univm.Oo. For Ih,
years she has been as.sociaied. in
the capacity of physicist, with the
DuPont organization in Childersburg. Alabama
The groom elect is the only son
of Mr. and Mrs, H, C Vencill.
Flemingshurg R,«d. Morehead.
His sisters are Mrs. C D. Caudill
of Canton, Ohio, end Miss Karlene
Venoll Ilf Cincinnnu. Ohio
,
Vencill atlenhed Morehead I
State CoCege. where he received
hi-s Bachelor of Arts degree, anji.
did one and one-hiJf years .i*
post graduate work toward a Mastor’s Degree at the UniversUy of
Kentucky, where he was a mem
ber of the Honoraiy Physics So
ciety of America. For the -peet
three years he has been employed
by the DuPont de Nemours Com
pany in ChiJdersburg, Alabama,
and Richland. Washington.
The marnage^ll be solemnized
t the ETesbyS^n Church in
Richland. Washington, on Febru
ary 14. with immediate members
■>f the two families and intimate
fnends m attendance. After a
brief honeymoon trip. Mr, and
Mrs VenciU will be at home to
•hetr many Inends in Richland,.
Washington.

Miss Lindsau VisUs
In Morehead

AT ROCK BOnOM PRICES!
100 LBS. POTATOES
^AVYBEANS .

.

7

M.OO

5Lbir39c

FANCY SCREENED

PURE HOC lARD*"^ ’'-‘r
HOME RENDERED ,

GREAT NORTHERN BEANS

5 Lbs. 39c

RE-CLEANED

PINTO BEANS

Redeaned, 5 Lbs. 39c

FAT BACKS
IRISH POTATOES

DRY SALT JOWLS

Lb. 15c

GRANUUTED SUGAR

5 Lbs. 34c

(Only 34 Stamp Good)

CORN MEAL
BEST GRADE

K Y FLOUR

Mm, Waller Calvert and daugh
ter, little Miss Barbara, returned
Thursday evening from a short
visit in Lexington, guests of Mr
and Mrs Wm. Lindsay and daugh
ter, MaribeUe. Mias Manbelle ac
companied them borne and spent
the week-end visiting her grand
mother, Mrs. C. U. WalU.

25 Lbs. 99c
25 Lbs. $^06

AIIMS GROCERY & MEAT MKT.

OUR
MID-WINTER
CLEARANCE!

251
OfF!

Continnes Tliroiigh

JANUARY

We Still Have A Good Selection Of - - -

lames lohnson
Back On the foh
James Johnsoa who has been
ill at his home in Lexington, is
improved and was able to return
to work this week. He and his
wife and son will spend the week
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. T Johnson.

Entertain With Supitier,
Bingo Partfj
_ Mr. and Mrs. LeGrand Jayne
> were hosts at a bingo party last
I at their home on Wilson Avenue
Before the bingo game a pot-luck
supper was enjoyed by the guests.

Visils Here Errroute
To California Camp

No. 1,10-Lbs. 44c

mm

Dr. and Mrs. M. F. Herbst had
as their guest last week, her bro
ther, Pvt. Russell Gardners, who
was enroute from Camp Blandnig, Florida, to Camp Ord, Cali
fornia.
(Continued on Page S)

Alarm Oocks
Repaired
ALL MAKES
Bring Them In

J. A. BAYS
JEWELRY STORE

Coats, Suits, Dresses,
Snow Suits and Skirts
Alt At 25 Percent Reduction!
YOU’RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

THE SOUTHERN BELLE
“Where (Jaality Connts ... We Get the Bnaneu”

